ACI 306R-88, "Cold Weather Concreting" states, "that concrete placed in cold weather can result in sufficient strength and durability to satisfy intended service requirements. Concrete will develop these qualities only if it is properly produced, placed, and protected. The necessary degree of protection increases as the ambient temperature decreases." Cold weather significantly affects concrete setting time and early strength-gain characteristics. This bulletin has been developed by RussTech Admixtures to assist the construction team with suggestions on cold weather concreting.
Setting Time at Various Temperatures
Source: "Concrete Construction", 1990
Reduced temperatures cause the rate of hydration and strength-gain to slow down dramatically and below freezing it's nearly nil. Through concrete temperature control, accelerating admixtures and ambient temperature control it is possible to speed up the rate of hydration and strength-gain to achieve successful cold weather concreting.
TEMPERATURE CONTROL:
Temperature control of concrete and ambient temperatures makes a big difference in early concrete strength performance. In the 
RUSSTECHNICAL NOTES
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MIX TEMPERATURE FORMULA:
If the weights, temperatures and moisture contents of the aggregates of all of the ingredients are known, the final temperature of the concrete mix may be calculated using the following ACI 306 formula:
[ W wa = weight of free water on coarse aggregate (lb or kg)
CHEMICAL ACCELERATORS:
Accelerating admixtures meeting the requirements of ASTM C 494, Type C, accelerating; and Type E, water reducing and accelerating; can be particularly effective tools for cold weather concreting. These are some of the advantages theses accelerating admixtures will provide:
• Accelerates set time • Reduces mixing water • Increases rate at which heat is generated during hydration -promoting earlier setting and finishing • Aid in prevention of concrete from freezing when used at higher doses • Increases early and ultimate strengths • Earlier use of structural concrete • Earlier stripping and reuse of forms • Superior finishability on slabs and Precast RUSSTECH ADMIXTURES supplies a full line of both non-chloride and chloride-bearing accelerators that will accelerate set times and increase early, as well as, ultimate compressive strengths. Listed in the table below are typical acceleration performance characteristics for both types of accelerators. 
ACCELERATION PERFORMANCE AT 50F (AMBIENT & CONCRETE)

RECOMMENDATIONS:
Cold weather presents difficulties with concrete usually relating to set time and strength development. ACI 306 cold weather concreting guidelines, if followed, will assure successful and satisfactory results. Listed below are the basic recommendations to be employed during cold weather placements.
